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MANK MUST PUCNISHN SON•
DU tING A APPI4 . a

Ket i , ka, 92
Unltqd * tate ttrlott

merly prsent of tl• tioat
bank 69 Juneau, counsel merd
gave notice of an appeal., ve
trial, The court; withoutt "it, At
once sentenced BamumtpstU rs'
imprisonment and
appeal at., i.100,p0 of IO

Summers 'ldd Stcina Holt, t
merly cashier, of t were In.
dicted at 'Juneaut Janry, 1912,
charged With bortlwing money trum
the bank wl repeatedly mistep-
rem t tf ditlon of the bank.

it were removed from
tIDk in tile summer of

u •'emand o f Bank Eix-
.The bank was re-

nqW lq prospering,
imlen objected to trial

S •lng thntt there was a
lie toward them there, tand

tained ange of venue to Ketchf.
erp was formerly a n•u-

of a bank at We.

The demurrer, upon mhlch appeal
wil be taken, was based on the as-
Weon that 66 coupts could not be
Joled under one Ihldctment as was
d6te in the case.

I RENEW SEARCH

PRIENDb OF MISSING ANACONDA
"*MAN HOPEFUL OF FIND.

ING HIS BODY.

Aitaconda, May 1l.-M. J. MuMrhy,
the father-in-law, and other relatives
a$4 friends of Lew J. Dorsey are still
of the opinion that his body Is to be
found somewhere In the hills sur-
rounding Anaconda. ,They state that
they have run down every report that
h! has been seen. In ,Miisoula, spo-
kane and Seattlyj and they are not
*atlisled that J orsey was in any of
those cities. They hold that 'it was
mistaken identity in each Instance.

Officers in all of those cities, memn-
bers of the Woodmlen of the World,
Knights of Columbus and Elks have
been on the lookout for him and none
has seen him.

SPECIAL WILL CARRY
IDAHO ELKS TO COAST

Witlluce, May 21.-(Spcclal.)-When
the north Idaho Elks start for Port-
land for the meeting of the grand
lodge, they will travel on the salme
special train, they will wear similar
badges and outfits that match. Ar-
riving in the coast pity they will be
joined by the 1lks from all parts of
Idaho and will march in the parades
a Idaho 'lRks and not as members of
ally one chapter.

'When the Elks of this city' beganl
iniking their preparatios for tihe
Pbrtland trip they planned for Wal-
lace alone, but. by various means and
efforts, Wallace. Coeur d'Alene, Mos-
cow and Lewiston have ueen Joined
together.

The uniforms adopted by all of
these lodges and of the south Idaho
lodgis as well, consists of wlitv duck
trboisers, with a purple belt, white
nBgllgee shirt with a purple tie, a
nqtty pailor hat with a purple band
and white duck shoes with purple
socks.

I MTWVV BR WMAN
Eveiy woman is idvlted to consult our Staff of physicians, Surgeons Sd Specialists, at the

Ineilids' H-otel and Sutgilal Institute, •gualo, NYT., by letter at my ezpense-R.V. PIstacs, M. D.
There is every reaion why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism. There is every reason why she should write a specialist.

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" Ihnlarts strength to the"whole
system and to the or~gns distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worked "worn-ous"
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop.girl s ," house.
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strength.
ening nervine , Favorite Pro. -
scription" is invaluable in I ......
alai and subduing nervous, s ens ..
ecit•ability, irritability, nervous --. , s. nt,•, nd t, wk , W .. r. etp [
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sans. It induces refreshipg . .: . ...... * e..adud. ...... iUSb.
ileep and relieves mental anx- ..::.•.... .. sass •.h ::h::
lety and despondency. :::::-' .. .... w.lor. 'iece's Favor.it Pro. W uer o....W .oe " we.sp. " . ... on .... ,,.

ion is driiid 'iid put
tp by. physician of vast xperlence in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its lhgrdidntshire the lIdosemet of leadng physkiais in all schools of practice.

The "'"vt e Pnrisc.tption is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseasesof wmep od his tibeen so regarded for the past forty years and more.
S' t nptr is dae o "Favorite PresriVti..w"-a ICdidn o q newN

is, with a record of fr ya of satisfaction beb it. olb lDa t
e Invigorate the stomach, lher and bordls. One to ree
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IN SPORANS.

Spokane, May 21.-Organize a flua
association Ig gapokane in which every
national society will be a member.

Fight the anarchistic organizations
and teach all people and societies to
respect the flag.

M4ake the anarchistic organisations
show more respect for the Stars and
Strip es. ,

Erect a big monument on the high
bluff on Summer .venue bit(veen
Washington and Bernard strpte, to be
called. "Flag day" monumpt-

These are the plan eo f the Grand
Army of thReRep c, the Spanish
War Veterans, mrlcan Plag asso-
clatlon, Daugl Mr of the American
Revolution, and other local members
of, national organisations.

It is .expected an attempt will be
madq. to have the flag association
broadened into a national organization,
sad to observe Flag day June 14 an-
unally, with notable celebrations in all

the cities of the country.
The downtown buildings will be dec-

orated and every national society in
the city is to be asked to take part
in a parade and program. An attempt
will be made to secure some out-door
location where thousands of people
can join in the celehration, or to con-
struct an out-door amphitheater for
the purpose.

Addresses by prominent city, county
and state officials and citizens, to-
gether with music and other features,
are to be included in tjhe proRram.

The men(l who advocate the building
or a monument on Summer avenue
will ask that a "viewing station" he
erected there, where a birdaeye view
of the 'ity can be readily attained. It
is proposed to build this to such a
height that thd entire Spokane valley
can be viewed.

VERY HUMOROUS.

Lincoln. Neb.. May 21.-Albert
Prince, convicted of the murder of
Deputy Warden FA Davis of the taite
penitelltiary nt the close of the chapel
exercises on February 11, was sen-
tenced today to be hanged on August
20. Prince, it convict at the state
prison., laughed and Joked throughout
the proceedings and was hotly ccn-
sured by Judge Albert J. C(ornish
fromt the bench.

G. N. TRAIN WRECKED.

t3eltinhilin, Wash.. May 21.-The
(Ireat Northern owl train which loft
Vancouver at midnight and was due
in Seattle at I a. n,. today was
wrecked at Camphell's Point, four
miles north of the llternational lie,.
at 1 o'clock this mornlng. The
locomotive wasu thrown into the bay
and the engineer and firepman were
hurt. No ipasengers .were injured.

proertes that strensthee the stom*
t i bowels, is tr, C&dwell'
e which tw hn.* orf

thy n-
i . Ill. W. Rtfftfn, Askila

M, and . D. Jordan, 0 Seventh
steet, Gleihwood Springs, Colo., say
they take it at relular Intervals and
in that way not only. maintain general
goqd health, but that they have not In

etearn felt as good as they do now. You
iIt do well to alwayI have a bottle of

It In the house. It is good for all the
family.

Anyone wishing to make a trial orf
i ldY before buying It in the

of a druggslet at fifty cents
M I tle (family

vii S ttle sent
to t•6 • e of *l y simply
addreeif . W. ' lwell. 408
Waahinw satkreei, jwnticeilo, III. Your
name and dtdipse on a postal card
w!ll do.

FAMINE SITUATION
INCHINA

SIXTY MISSIONAWi t4•AGED IN

PURNlISHING RELIIF TO THOS[
WHO WILL WORK.

Shanghal, Chinu. May 21. -About of)

missionaries are now engagttedIin fur.

niahing relief to the idfferers fromli
the fanlmine. Tw llrien atre asilgnetld to
every centr. where relief is being dils-
trlbutada'

' Ihose in charge of the work say
4at the need is still very great tas

the committee has thus far ihrrn able.
to retleve only about to per cent to
lft per cent of the total distress. The
receipts of the colnmmittee to date have
been approximately $98,000.

Must Work for It.
Those receiving help arc re ruirtld ito

work, ibut lhe amount that each fe-

nmale can earn is limited. The warlrt
are 2 cents gold a day. If a itan has
three members il his family they are
permitted to earn a total of 0 cenlts
a day, or if there are four II the fam-t
ily they Irmay earn 8 cents. The pI.-
Ile respond willingly even to ithase
starvation waget. and the gentry
themselves insist on keeping tihe rate
down so as to relieve as many as isis-
slhhi. Two hunllred thousand per-
sons are being hIelped. The country
lit whichll the relief is centered hite.
tiuc(h r it, bee. n lotedrl severtal timones
lntil It It in ita rondtllloll of the most

absolute destitution. Tite Ipeople have
lost all their unintals. anrd have sold
everything that wrs salable. Tlhou-
sands of thelr have torn dlown tlhe
roofs fromn over their hIllnds alld have
ulsed the tllhatch for fuel and saoid the
roof tinwber for a few cents to buy a
little gralin or bean cake. Thls bhea
c'iake is the resilue of tite •oya bellln
left after ext'rating tlhe oill and Is
generally used for frrtiliing tlthe fields.
Those, however, that hiave somlle ihera
eralke Ilnow dleen tIhetmselvt'es vetry for-
lltrnle and ,anllnot get on the faminell
lists, for relief is given onlly to those

lwho are In absolutt le dentitutionll.

Other Famines Probable.

TiThorn i Is h pribnhbllity of othier
funtll ite i tihe not dititunt futuire, un-

Iran tlhe governmellnt will undertake uat
otnce to pirovide inut•y. even' thougsh

lIt i. c(omparativetly itanllit lettle for
reclatmiltalon works. Malny will be en-
tiry), without I rilef ,.'evenI whenll the

whealt cropl, iin hlarvestedi'I, adil only )by
Ihe gove'trllltent furlnishinlg work catn

hi stillttu of desltlittiol be brought to
an eand. It is drrfficullt tIt atI how
sUoon the g'overnment will tundertake
this mnatter, but the committeeu ta lit
toutlc with many of the milten who fare
It lilglh uuthority, and will do every-
ithing in its power I))' I•ltllas oi tlr

local pIress ad by sucll Influences ag
it Ialy cotmmlnand to intluce the gov•
ernmenlt it undertake the work which.
only it canl do.

itW6 pti 1 Ik AID OP TMB PAIR
nak i ' ii: L ADoPts COm .

Mi4 kON PORM.

St. Pauli, it4 11.--Women of St.
Paul gave a dlntonmtrutlon of what
they aott accotplislh when they added
their itrength to that iof other work-
ers and aided iP currying the coin-,
mliisloh plan of' governlmnt for thll
city. The new torill of government
which wasn sblnittied in the form of
an namelndment toh,, pi resent charter
was adopted by 'a vt',, of fIve to one.
Itl Junio 114 tlh e ity t will be ruled
by eight men elyted by the oety.

T'hi election was held 1t1 connection
with the regular elct'tollmn for city of-
tflee and Uthe amellleiimnt received 2iI,-
000 votes, while thie ote for the most
popular city offielal was only 16,000.

Result ot Much Work.
Thle new charter Im thlereust• t of a

three years' camRaigni thhlugh tilhe pa-
pers sald by iUtNH( addresses of such
Imen is JaIhn JMVIicar of Des 1Molnes
itn fdLvor sof the modernil ftlin of Iov-
mlinltent. The legslrhlatire tliree yeara
llo palved the way frlr any city of the
state to adopt this itil'ii i nd Malikllto,
thle fourth city in t.l.e iln the state.
hlau been workldg lihiler thlls plan for
omelll time.

Amlung the hundreds or more cities
oif the went and cilintral went which
have aldopted this lmiiti. it. Piausl In
tile liargest by far. t millllind, with lm0*.o
000. in next with Meamlisti and Omaha
nelxt.

SAN DIEO PEOPLE
CHANGE PLANS

WILL NOT MAKE DEMONSTRA.

TION. BUT WILL MEET ATTOR-

NEY GENkRAL AT TRAIN.

.1iil bIlego, . t'ul.. Mlay 1 l.--"I al t
lired of being nt. used of nliglecting
my' dutlly. I think lilly uiblllaseu d mind
will find I have t one it ll s. I will
dohe anlthing the lt.te lttorney gen.
i'iral thislis, but tI do nut se what lie
'n .li i hi er ."

1i. ~. I'lliey., district aitirton I, uade
thi. I ' regoit g III llt.lcIdniit todaylll ' ill di -
tcu• lIlg m.aII l.t orp .1 illimi tim Hutlit ll ill
ordi ring Slite Attirni'le• (Itlerll Webbi
heli' to Ie thaillt justice wals meted out
Ito all tuimnected, f ith the 1. W. W.
disturbances. lJ.i.Yv uld hlie welcomed
Welbba coillln.• ul Chieft o(f iPolle
J. K. Will•on said ih.. would give the
ofifitlul i.11 the aid ihe imaked.

*nlllitor hl.ero- A. \Wright unnouliiiIIed
tonlight thll t ii Illl haiim li ibi. stal. ctld
tIn hai ' il l, alittirley g lh'lrill Illse t at
Ith train llls li l, a It least I.)i l c ilisIllis.

'While It iwas imilolit knl n ili iiit ll Ln iegsi
wheillII theill Ifiellal would arrive, it was
thisugliil ii ih ig hti Ile mlm rll tomIorrow
Iftetnion If hie IIroICee.dImd to I.llun Diegoi

s il m)lll o ni a I( t ilovelrnolllr's rder wal
issued.
Thlle ial'ragll. iilet wasmi thlit tile citl-

sens Wmilli meetl tlhe ut tiirney generali
escort liml i Itll Ilihotel lndil then dis-
pers..

Kasll perlm mil. Itrelsre r Ii tihei Call-
fornlil ire 'il1 11peech11 leagui., iand others
ilassociat'ltl wimlls the tr•ee sipeel. t;riu-
alde. tlllhat h brotl ughIt oliuIt thel local

troubill., uIii 'Isl ll in extrvagnilit ltl-
glagle tIhei iition of (Jovernoiliir John-
son.

The l ityll rmilty hourmd milllted rnse.
litinuts today onlnlnlding l ll e conduct
ut city anii i lilety offieiiulI in dealingi
with lie Indliistrimil Wotrkers, "also the
textra-legamil iion olollf the citllzten' coin-
iniittel." Thile rc.solutliot culldennled
UGveorl'll .Ilhiihnonii for havilIg selt
Conlll siUli.er Wlllltock her.e to Iiaves-
tarhat .

Editor Agreeable.
J. M. |orter, alleged heuder iof tih

c(ltizlenIl' conni ltEr', who In Illecused of
haiving intlltrr.ed with Ihe i(deflnMl Io
an Indultrlll w1'rker. will appear in
tile ullperilorI 1ourt tollomorrolw to anu
eWutr contempt charges.

It wla $itedl tonight tih Hll--caked

"vigllll ten" r citie ns' clllllllittee, hlad

cilled today ItI Abruallll H 11111. e'dl-
tor of theill' M•n irego Herald, i. weekly,
ulnd to have been devoted to the, In-

terestm lt ith. Illndutrial Workers, and
obtainedl Ihl Iprl'lnlis to celnse his edl-
torial lelhy. hierlll recentl0ly wun taken
out lof the cit% at nIllght, it was trllghetl(
by IhI il vill l1nt1, hut lie rleturllned
later anlld r.sulled publlleation of the
Herald. After that he foutlid his
printhig ;iliialrlltus disarnranged when
he went to his office one morning.

Deputy May Be Sent.
luit I*'rnlllclll, May 21.--t wviu anl-

nounced tllllonighlt from tilhe olffle of
Attornely (leilleral U. t. Webb that lhe
would arrive here tomorrow froln him
sumlnr hOllle In Qulnoy and that un i
til then it would not be decided who
would go to SanI Diego in compillince
with the instrllction of Governor John-
son that the attorney general's olfle-
investigltem tie Industrial Workers of
tile Worlhl ltuation In that city. It
was maid the attorney general had
been In poor heltlh for some time and
tat a dlelluty mhlllt take .up theoln-
vestigation.

MACK IN BALTIMORE.

lbaltinolre, Maiy J.--ChlirmlilllAn Nur-
oan MC. Mack of the dellocrlatle nla-

tilonul committee was In lialtimoru' for
a few hourl todlay, ie inspected the
Fifth regllmnt armdry, where the
democratic convention will be held,
and expressed satleaotion. Mr. Mack
said he would return to Baltmore
about June 10 wltb rey 'Wcqidsqn,

ckiretary of the ni tinal committei
Wind thnt the enmmtlliiei 11 nit 'rnrilg-
moent would meet her* June • 1.

Walk , Gentlemen

m ake the omparison for yourself. The fabics are all wool,

these suits wetsw enthusiastic---never saw so much value for$15. before. Come and dsee them today.


